[Detecting expression of the multidrug resistance gene product (P170) in human tumor tissues and cells by flow cytometry].
We have detected the human multidrug resistance gene (MDR1) product P170 in 29 solid tumor samples and K562 cell line through indirectimmunoflourence staining by flow cytometry using mouse monoclonal antibody (McAb). The results showed that the expression of P170 was detected in 18 samples, the positive ratio being 62.1%; the expression was not detected in 11 samples, the negative ratio being 37.9%; and 99.9% of K562 cells expressed P170. In 16 of the 18 positive samples, the percent ratio of tumor cells for expression of P170 was less than 30%; in the other 2, more than 30%. This indicated that the positive ratio of P170 of most tumor samples was high, but their percent ratio of P170 was low. Thus it provided a parameter for reference in evaluating the efficacy of clinical antitumor treatments.